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ONE OF LINCOLN'S SOLDIERS
SPEa KS TO US.

"THE PRISONER'S.FRIENDS,."".
By Ivan Narodny.

-----One ox L-ineol n-! s mos t -worthy—
soldiers who remains cn our side
of the Great Drvj.de, paid tribute
Having been accused of plotting 'to Abraham Lincoln, at our assemigainst-the Russian Government, I*
I bly last Wednesday.
is confined for tour years in VarThe student body and faculty
ious prisons of my native land. It members followed Major Ray with
»as a cold and lonesome time. The moist eyes and sympathetic hearts
longest time of my buried life was as he led them through the Civil
spent in the famous ,Dom Predvaritel- War , where our greatest president
afirc £akiut« henia - the-House o f --- walked with blcetng 'heart and sym
’relirainary Confi nenoent, in St.
pathizing soul. Where Abraham
Petersburg.
It was the place to
Lincoln knelt at the sick private's
»hich prisoners were brought immed bed. Where he regularly visited his
iately after arrest and in which
faithful wounded, giving cheer and
they remained until either convictet sympathy, and where he held tight
ind exiled-to Siberia or released. and steady lines on the Ship of
Fly cell, number four hundred - State as he guided her Safely thro
and ten, was on the fourth floor,
the crisis of civil strife.
and lige most cells it was dark,
Tho he was struck dead by an narrow and cold.
I shuddered when assassin's hand as he landed his
I crossed the threshold and the
great ship safely.after so terrific,
ioor clanged behind me; for I felt a storm., Abraham Lincoln still
that I had left the worldaand all
stands and ever will stand as a
its lovlliness forever behind, and great example of what man may make
that I was locked in a tomb. The
of opportunity.
naked interior of my dreadful home
tas of reddish iron and mournful
dark stone. There was an inquisi
THE DEBATING CiiASS.
tional cruelty in the iron furni
ture, the stone floor and the gray
The two teams that are to rep
"alls, A feeling of being buried
resent Polytechnic, both at home
alive was my first impression.
and at Santa Cruz, have been se
To be forever alone, to hear
lected. from the class of debaters.
never a word from the world without The members of the two teams are
jnevar a syllable from human lips*
working hard to defeat their op
Other than the grudging replies of ponents in the coming debate.
On the negative team which
Re guards - this was almost death.;
N life' was to become a long monot- will debate at Santa Cruz are Wm.
Wilkins, P. Y. Petersen, and D.
Ny, and i began to prepare to be
McMillan.
The affirmative team
'imprisoned forever.
which,
will
debate,
is is composed
| 'Every day, it is true, I was
-llowed to walk for fifteen minutes of Ada Forbes, R. Beaty and M.
..
in the prison yard- but even there Souza.
Several of the class will give s
t*S8 alone, and all I cou^d see of
seven minute talks Thursday, February
(Continued on Page 5.)
22.
(Continued on Page 5.)
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JUNIOR AND SENIOR PLAY.

ONES.
It wasn't -in my book.
I left my outline i n my other bool
You didn't assign that.
I guess I must have studied the
wrong less o n —
r
I didn't know it was to be in
until to-morrow.
I was detained in the proceeding
class.
My fountain pen needs filling.
I lost my paper.
I had it all
ready to hand'in.
_
borrowed ray pen.
I can't recite this morning. I don1
feel very well.
I have a sore throat, May I be ex
cused from recitation?
I can't pronounce it but I know
what it is,.
I can't tell you, but I gave it
in my head.
Stalling off with long indefinite
sentences until the bell rings.
Nodding affirmative vigorously when
the professor catohes your eye v/hil*
he is talking.
Frowning and thinking deeply when
a difficult question is asked.
Refraining from attracting the
attention of the profwhen you
knpw the answer so you will be
called upon.
Wildly waving your hand when you
don't know.
Dropping your book or hat on the
floor, necessitating ducking out
of sight.
Coughing when the prof glances youi
way.

- At a joint meeting of the Sen
i o r and Junior Classes, it was
agreed that the two classes would
combine in giving a.play fortthe
school.
Committees were appointed from
the two classes and the play de
cided upon.
The play has formerly proven
great success, produced by both
amateur and professional performers
a The cast consists of nine boys aa d
:ive girls. These people will be
Selected from themeligible students
of the two classes.
/
The two classes having com
bined this*year to produce a play
should be able to “give a far better
performance than if one class had
tried it alone, as there are so
many more students from which to
select the cast.
It is hoped that all the stu
dents in school will begin right
Major Schlosser reports that
now to rally round these classes and two members of the orchestra faileddo as much as possible to help make to show up for last week's assembly
the play a grand success.
The deserters were Harris and Knight'
What's the matter fellows? Cold fed

t

SCHOOL NOTES

• Mrs. Ray, having been release<
from
quarantine, is again at her
-y '•.
. 1’•
..
'
f
.
'•'••••; > ., .
-7 ; Many will be surprised to tbi
home.
We are very glad- to hearthat the Ryder children are, improv
hear of the marriage of Miss
Myrtle Stalnacker, who was married- ing rapidly and will be out of
quarantine soon.
to Eugene V/ieese on Saturday,
Feb. 16th.
Miss Stalnacker enter
#**...>,<** *** ** >f * >,<*
ed. Poly with the class of 1917 and
was a student there until last year
----Mr. Bi nns, i s the proud father
,
**¥¥¥********
of a ten pound baby boy, Beverly
Clyde
Binns, who was born on Fri
k.
day,
Feb.
15.
It is rumored that
The girlsf are practicing
he
v/ill
be
brought
up as an athlete
assiduously at track with tho
and will probably be a candidate
anticipation that a girl's track
for track Captain.before long.
meet may be an event of the near
future.
■
*'
.
*♦****¥,*^********
♦★ V *o * +** ♦***
Dora-Mehlschan and brother Peter
spent Sunday with their parents in
Miss Harriet Herring', who' is
now living at Ripon and attending [ Nipomo.
•High School'.there'is planning to
transfer her credits from that
institution to this and with some j
Bennie Tognazzini spent the
additional work to graduate here *
week end at his home in Cayucos.
in June, with the Class of 1917.
* * * * * > ,-* * * * * * * *

A Drill examination for tho ' j
girls v/as given last Friday noon j
by Prof. Schlosser.
Those taking
it wore members of the Junior and ,
Senior classes exclusively. At
the end of two weeks, however,
another examination will be given
for any of the girl3 who wish to
take it.
*

_
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What is the speed limit on
Toly road?
This is a question
that is very often asked.
Some
Poly students answer it with a
shrug of the shoulders.

Rollo Beaty was a Paso Robles
visitor Sunday.
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The Senior Class have already__
placed their order for the commence
ment invitations.

The Journal Committee met Mon
day and filled the vacancies on the
Journal.8 taff• Mr. Greenamyer is
to be faculty advisor for the busi
ness manager and Mr. BroOks will \
have charge of the literary work.
The full staff will be announced
next wook,
_
i
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You are requested not to use the
track until it has had a chance
to become thcuoughly' dry.
Items that are omitted this
week will appear in next week's
issue.

DoN'TS FOR DaI l Y-DU'jHHsO T ^

To onduro success.
To keep trying.
Don1t arguo with the inevitable.
To avoid mistakes.
The only argument available with an
To think and then act.
east wind is to put on your over
To profit by mistakes,
To forgive and forgot.
coat .
Don't proach too much.'------ :---- Noneproachesbottpr than tho ant,
and sho says nothing.
D on1t waste your feelings.
Toolings are too rich cream tothei
sifraffiecTfor nothing.

To keep out. of the rut.
To make the best of little,
r*
To maintain a high standard.
.. To recognizo the silver linin
'•: ____ - -To Shoulder a ’deserved
v-4
a
. blame«
a .
,
_ ______r-v -j * v. r t h -'

J

BUT IT ALWAYS PAYS,*

,D5n't be too patient.
""OnCe in awhile," said U n d o Ebpn,
"a man compliments himself on hav
ing patience when he's simply too
lazy to kick."
,
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Don't pack up worries, you can get
them anywhere as you go along*;
Don't let your stream of life bo a
murmuring stream.

’

DON'T BE A GROUCH.
.

a
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Smile, and the world smiles with you
Knock, and you knock alone;
For the oheorful grin w
Will lot you in
V/here tho kickor is never known. .

Growl, and the way looks dreary^
Don1t measuro success by accumula
Laugh, and the path is bright,
tion ^or this measure is falso.
For a welcome smile
*
i ihr
f7*
Brings sunshine, while
Don't foil to love your neighbors, A frown 8hutshout tho light.
>
yet pull not down your hedge.
Sing, cad the world's harmonious,
Don1t kill yourself with work that
Grumble, uid things go wrong,
is unnecessary. There was once a
And all the time
New England worsen whose opitaph
You are out of rime
read,. "She has done what she
With tho buoy, bustling throng.
oouldn' t*."
Kick, and there's trouble brewing,
D o n 1t leave the sky out of your ’
Whistle and life is gary;
landscape•
And tho v/orld's in tune
Like a day in Juno
And the clouds all melt away.
IT IS NOT Ea SY
To apologize.
To begin over.
To admit error.
To be unselfish,
to take advice.
To be ,charitablOj__
To bo considerate.

HOW TO BECOME GREAT.
*_ . Every thought marks a line on
your brain. The more you think it,
the doeper you sink it. Think the
same thing often enough and it 'be
comes a groove - an instinct.
(Continued Page 5.)
f

HOW TO''BECOME IGREa T.
(Continued from Page 4.)

THE DEBATING CLa SS.
T ‘ (Continued from Page. 1.)
Why Los Angeles does not Savor a
When good thinking, clean T—
City. Jylanager*...
thinking-,- efficient thi rtklng be Ted Erickson.
come-habits, they automatically
What has been accomplished in San
lead to good work, clean living
* Jose by the City Manager Plan.
end efficient'methods.
G .-Day.
.
Success is _a c o n s i s t e n t per•
Lessens
fysistent mental attitude.
the Interest and Responsibility of
Commissioners. • M. Martinsen.
V_
It is the peculiar quality of Refute the Argument that tho City
a fool to perceive the faults of
Manager Plan willy do away with
others, and forgot his Own.
1 Corrupt Politios.
Cicero.
A. Muasio.
Show success of City Manager Plan
in Dayton, Ohio.
When you get in a tight place
H. Harris.
and everything goes against you
Feport om letter to C. D. Wilber,
until it.seems as if you cannot
attorney at Lcs Angeles/ asking
held on, a* minute- longer - never
for sore objections to the Manager
$ive up; for that is just the time Plan.
that the tide will turn.
.. *
... a S t owe.
Living i t a-gair.e* What are
you in tnat game? Captain, regu
lar, scrub, - or are you pust...look
ing on? That doesn't matter.
What are you going to be?
That 8 the important thing to thin#
|about while you are young.

Pat got in a car. The conduce
tor called for his fare; he handed!
Jin a clothes pin. When the con- t
■metor asked him what that was good
lor* Pat replied; "Gwan, that's
Sood on any line,"

M . .
No Quarter.
Ftptain: "Fifty cents to stay on
“bis deck."
passenger: "Oh, I thought this was
Quarter deck."

• THE_ PRISONER'S FRIENDS.
(Continued from,Page 1,)
■i ,*

the universal sky was a, narrow
strip of blue or a patch of grsy.
Cnccr a month, however, it
v/as iry priviloge to attend services
in the prison ehepol; for it must
be admitted that the Russian Giv1- .
ernment \s piously solicitous for
the welfare of the souls of those
whose bodies it starves and kills.
But even in the churoh I v/as in a
ce?.l4 and could see no one save the
officiating priest.
Though I was deprived of;
human companionship, yet I v/as not
wholly forsaken; for during my
imprisonment I was consoled by the
love of a dove and a mouse. We
were indeed great friends and shared
both joys anc. sorrows. We had a
common language, the intuitive
speech of the- heart and affection."
(Continued on Page C.)

THE PRISONER'S FRIENDS.
(Continued from.Page 5.)

table.
One day it ocoured to me that
she might be a oarrier pigeon and
that I could use her as a messenger,
Not the mouth but the eyes and
So I tied around her neck a little
gestures express this wordless
piece of paper a n w h i c h I had writ- language. -We had much t o talk
"tout and We understood each other ton these words:
"From a prisoner in Dom Predvery veil*
A few.eeks after my imprison variteelnavo. Please answer by the
ment, while walking in the yard*,3 dovej who visits me every day. Send
w h ite d o v e f l e v r t .o my f e e t . — H ie----- mo a pcnciirand soma thin paper;
next day, in anticipation of such Prisoner Four Hundred and Ten."
an event, I secretly provided my**..
Tho dove flew away with my let
self with a few bread crumbs. Th> ter and I eagerly awaited a return
dovo again appearod and it was not at twilight. However, she did not
long before I succoedod in coaxinq oome back that evening as usual, and
her to feed out of my hand. Not
I began to fear that some misfortune
only would die fly to me in the ,a had overtaken her, occasioned per
yard and eat out of my hand and
haps by my message. I did not sleep
look at me with her comforting
much that night. The next morning
eyes, but she would also porch on I hoard tho usual tap, tap, and
my shoulder, where I had put some hurriodly oponed the window and ad
hieaa crumbs, and murmur her monot mitted my little messenger. Around
' a .cos "Hu, hu, hu."
her nock was another letter. Fever
ishly untying the string with which
Having seen from the window, it was bound, I oponed it and found
circling above tho roof, the same a little bag and a blue silk ribbon
white dove which I had fed in the on which was written this reply:
courtyard,.I determined to coax
"The dove brought me your let
her to my cell. This I did by
ter. She and her little onos have
placing some orumbs of food on the a nest in our house. She is also
window-sillc Her attention having my dearest friend and I am not
been attracted to this particular jealous 9 f her friendship for you.
euot, I felt that She would be
I enclose pencil and paper for ; I
Clksly to visit it again* The ro- know you are deprived those things.
cult was that the little dove and God help you. Your friend, Miss
I soon became devoted friends.
Liberty."
She always came in the early morn
This was a great event in my
ing and at twilight; and when the monotonous life, and the dove became
window was closed she would tap on my greatest benefactor.
Nearly
the pane with her beak until it
every week she brought me a lettor
was opened•
from my unknown friend. Days,
Sometimes her gentle little
months, and oven the yoars passed
oyes were sad. as if she too, suf like a dream.
I almost forgot there
fered; often they wero glad, as if was another life besides the prison
with happiness.
life; or other beings than the dove,
"Hu,hu,hu," she would say,
the mouse and the mysterious Miss
and when I stroked her feathers
Liberty. Had it not beon for my
she seemed truly grateful. After daily walk in the prison yard when
awhile when I had gained her entir >1 caught glimpses of tho sky, tho
confidence, she would fly into tho clouds .and sometimes of tho birds,
oell and porch upon the bed of tho the world I had lost would have been
but little more than a memory.
,
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NOTED BOOKS'" a HD t h e NAMES' OF
THEIR AUTHORS. :

— A- FicIR MOTORIS T ^ - — 1 — •

Last Saturday; between the
"My Ability as an Actor." a . Scar hours of 2:30 and 4, several of
lett. the Polytechnic students wBre
treated to an exhibition of skil
"How to Raise Hogs." a . Brown.
ful dribing by Miss Helen Shipsey.
"I Love tho Ladies," A. Taber. "TVi'c SciVnco'of Queening." L. Dolch..This estimable young lady took it —
"How to Become an Editor.” J.Brown.1 upon herself to pilot n perfectly
respectable Dodge at a m inimum
"My Sweet Voice." G. Bott,
spoed of forty miles an hour (ac
PPretty Girls." R. Stcbbins.
— JThree Chapters on Silence."
• cording to her version), around
J. Leonard. , the hair pin turns along the State
Highway, and the wonderfully
"Be a Gentleman," R. Ellis,
smooth(?) pavements of San Luis ,
"The Girl I Love." R. Herr.
Obispo.
In reality it is doubtful
i3 she attained a speed of twenty,
miles, but v/ith her hair flying,
her teeth set, her face a study of
Helen Shipsoy: "How can throe
determination, tho picture was a
large men keep dry under one
charming one nevertheless.
umbrella?”
Needless, to say, she ended
Rush Taber: "Go'out when it is not
by landing i n a ditch and scratch
raining."
ing a board fence, after which
performance our rising young Barney
Oldffeld gladly gavd the machine w
Maxino : John,, isn't that too bad
over into tho hands of the rightful
about that soar on your head.”
owners.
John Leonard: "Oh, it's next to
nothing." .
Maggie: "Do you’knew why the’Los
Angeles river is so noted?"
Dolch: "No, why?"
Maggie: "Because it is the only
river you can fall i n W and get
dusty•”
Hodges: (in the store): "Have you
received Milton's Minor Poems?"
Helen Palmer: "Why, are you going
to become a minor?"
Soph. Stewart: "Say, have you a
teinute?"
’
Freshman Adams:"Yes."
Soph. Stewart: "Tell me all you
know."

Reports indicate General
Demand is outflanking General
Supply.
Dolch: "Gee, I had an awful fright
last Sunday."
Jenny Lind: "Yes, I saw you v/ith
her."
•«
No man can knock me on the sly
And do so with impunity;
The Only knocker who gets by
Is known as Opportunity.
The centipede's a noble bug,
But gosh'. I'd get the blues,
If I was him and had to buy
The couti/3od.£xn s lio o 3 a

IS

IT

SO?

a

Freshman Girls- Irresponsible,
Sophomore Girls-Irrepressible»
Junior Girls Irresistible. •
Senior GirlsIrreproachable
CLASS STONES.
Freshman Sophomore Juni or
Senior

'-h e a r-ad.,

Emerald.
Soapstone.
Grindstone.
Tombstone.

in carpenter

shop.

Lang, "I'-re lost my leg."
Porky,"My back is warped,"
Barnbs."My joints won *t fit."
•

TELL US WHY
Barnes took the peanuts to Mabel. .
and Ellon'Friday night?
"Dago Jio" blushed so at tho dance
Friday night?
Doich sloops so much?
Stewart is in love?
Chandler went up the canyon.Sunday
after noon?
Perry did -not walk home with the
orowd Sunday, night?
Scatty gave Tax a black eye?
York; Beard and Stobbins are called
the "Thnoo Wise Mon?"
Holstead is never allpwed to have
company in his room after the study
bell' rings*
Winnie, Bott looks so sickly lately?
Toll us why Guy Baldwin was so worried about the Polygram going
to press ?

Mr. York (In Physics.) : "Chandlei*
what is force?"
Binns;."Sanolli, can you tell me
Chandlerf thinking of Dining
what steam is?"
Hall) "Breakfast food. JT
Zanolli; "Sure, it's water gone
crazy with the heat,"
lost - By the Seniors.
21 Reputations.

DU.bcr : "I guess I'll go, now,"
Helene: "One should never guess, on
should always be sure.”

Mr. Stebbins will you kindly
tell us in the next issue of tho
Polygram what a physical wreck is^
Also we would like to know how you Hazel* True;"When I sing I get tears
in my eyes. What can I do for this
intend to help us? e_-- _ -Mr. Schlosser: "Put cotton in your
oars."

